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-Tits North Short Navigation Company. Collingwood, Ont..
have re.elected the following officers: President. jas. Scott. vice-
president, J L. Burton ; secretary.îreasurer, C. E. Stephens. mana-
ger. M. Burton.

A«r Midland. Ont , last m nîh, a public meeting empowered
thet own counicil tu employ an engineer to locate a site for a dry
dock and estimat the cost o! the wark, the dockt to be 4oo feet
long. iG feet deep and 5o (cet wide.

Titr Kingston and Pembroite Railway Co. have re-elected the
following Bioard of Directors -- P. Flower. H. H. Porter. H.
Siebert. G. A. Kirkpatrick. B3 W. l'olger. NI H Folger. J. D.
Flower. James Swift and C. F Gildersîteve.

Tise Fredericton, N.B.. Boom Co. are about to ask the Legis-
lature for power to boom (romn the foot o! Oromocto Island to the
eastern shore o! the St. John river. and will transfer titeir opera.
lions to that spot. They will expend about $70.000 on the wvorks.

Tais Ottawa River Navigation Company are replacing the
' Prince o! Wales" with a new steel steamer. Tht new vesselw~ill

bc 1.58 feet keel and 27 ct beam. and will bc ready for operations
about June ist. The hult is now being built in Tate's dry dock,
Otta%%a.

Tus Langenburg a-id Southern Railway Co. are applying for
incorporation. their abject bting to, build a line (rom Langcnburg.
Assa.. to join the C.P.R. between Red Jacket and lÈlk Horn. 'Man.
They also, want power to lease tht Leamington and St. Clair Rail-
way Co.s line.

Tusa Lower Laurentian Railway bas been sold 10, the Quebec
& Lakte St. John Railway. and will bc known in future as tht
Lower 1.-turentian division o! the Quebec and Laike SDb. John
Railway It wvili before long be amalgamated with tht Parry
Sound Railway

F. C GAmBLE. D.)minion Gavernment Engineer, is starting
the work of building protection wvorks on the banits of tht river a:
Revelstoe. B.C. This --vork; consists of cribwvork in tht deep
water under the bridge and maîtresses along tht batik. Ib is to
cost about $io ooo.

r Tius Clarence Township. Ont., Council have voted a bonus of
$î.ooo to aid tht Central Counties Railway Co. in building depots
at Cbenry's Corners and Clarence Creet. This railway runs (rom
South Indian 10, Roclcland. and wvill next year pass into the hands
af the Canada Atlantic.

1-r is announced that the loan for which Sir WVz. Van Horne
bas been negotiating in London. for tht extension o! tht Duluth
and WVinnipeg road through Dakota to Winnipeg. viiIl not be forth-
coming, owing 10 tht representations of J. J. Hill. President o! the
Great Northera Railroad.

IsCORrORAflON will be shortly applied for for a company 10
build a stcam or electrie railway (romn Berlin soutberly in the vai-
ley of Grand River to Brantford. and we2iterly from Berlin to Listo-
well or Stratford. or northenly to Elora. Colquboun and M.\cBridr.
Solicitors o! Birantford bave tht matter in hand.

Goclos NANE and 'Mr. Rithet. o! Victoria, B.C.. are pushing
tht Bitish Pacifie railway scbeme. This lint is projecttd to
paraflel the C.I'.R. on tht north. in British Columbia. thence Soing
castward to tht bead of Lake Superior. and thence to Baie des
Chaleurs. making: the latter tht port for European trafflc.

Twvo contracts for construction worc on tht Ottawva. Arnprior
and Parry Sound Railway. west o! Long Lakte. ten miles cach. have
been au-arded-one tu E. F. Fauquier. Ottawa. and tht second to
O'Neill & Ferguson. of tht saint city. Mn. Fauquier has sub.let
bis contract 10 D. R. McDonald and Bruiter & .1.cNaughton.

BRAcEy Bstos.. contractors on tht Toronto, Hamnilton and
Buflalo Railroad. bave assigned to J. V. Tem-tzel. Hamnilton. This
action was hastened by the strike o! thear employets and the
pressure brou.ght to bear by their crcditors. some o! wvhom enttred
legal actions against tbcm. Tht firrm owes about $20.ooo for tools,
wages. board buis and sub-contracts.

Tzur Dominion Government deep.water terminus buildings in
Halifax wtt-e destroyed a ftw days ago by fire. Tht large grain
elevator. tht freight shed, tunigrant sheds and spirit warehouse
wvert ail burmed, as were also about Ss5o,ooo worth o! goods which
had just been landed fromn tbret steamers. The total loss will
t-cd $5ao.ooo. only partly insured.

Titi preliminary survey of the Red Mountain, B.C. railway
bas been completed froca the mines as (ar as Barntey O I3rien's on
Shep creckr. Front tht mines down 10, the Sheep ct-tek dividc
thero is a (ail o! z50, fect, equal t0 3 per cent, grade. white fromn
tht divide to O'Brien's it is x,yS0 feet. equal 10 _ç per cent., and the
line will therefore have to taite a higher level and mort distance,

'Tusi survey of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Rail-
wvay bctween Long Lake and the western point where construction
wor< ceased last fail. about forty miles east of Parry Sound. is
now about complete. The completion of the road between these
points wilI probably take place ln the summer. The disancc is
about 65 miles.

Tita collapse of the South Shtore Railway fromn Yarmouthx tc
I.oclcport. N.S.. appears to bc complete. It should have been cvi-
dent at the start that twq roads parallcling each other over such a
district of Nova Scotia coutl fot pay. A% report froin Yarmouth
States that the camp2ny cives over $40.000 to men and inerchants
in that towvn. and the guarantets given by the treasurer ofîthe coin-
pany appear to have been delusive.

LAsr scason the quantity of freight carried by the Canadian
route down, the St. Lauwence vin Kingston and Montreal showed a
cnnsiderable decrease, and vessel-men have made many complaints.
Tbey state that the reason for the trade falling into the hands of
Americans is that there is a depth of only 9 (cet in sorti parts o!
the main channel. wbereas the majority of vessels require at
least 14 feet.

TttE total incarne o! the St. Clair Tunnel Company lat year
reached $249.479.50. and the total expenses. including taxes.
amounted to $101.1S6.38, thus leaving a net income of $148.293.12.
After paying $126.014.81 interest, $22,278.31 was left for dividends.
The cost o! the tunnel was $2.898.o26. The company employs 75
men. and it COStS $29.86.90o a year for fuel. water. cil and waste
for the locomotives.

Tus Governrnent have decided to call for tenders for the con.
struction of the Peterboro' and Lalcefield division of the Trent
Valley Canal. The surveyors have decided on the river route as
the best. as it ,vill do awvay %vih a cutting o! some three or four
miles in length. R. B. Rogers is the engineer in charge o! the
canal. Tenders mlust be sent in to the Department oi Railways
and Canais by Mlarcb 23rd.

A 131LL has been introduced int the American Senate author-
izing the formation o! a committee to, confer with any similar coin-
mite appointed by Great Britain or Canada for tht purpose of
loo<xng into the feasibility of a canal for ocean vessels betweten
the laices and the Atlantic. and to report as t0 its probable cost
and if any part of the canal should bre built in Canada, %what ar-
rangements should bc made to preserve it for use to the people of
thc United States.

A )EpUTATioN fromn Alnmonte recently wait-d upon J. R.
Booth. the Ottawa -Lumber King:' 10, obtain his finaticial
interest in the proposed Carp. Almonte and Lanark Railway. the
Almonte people claiming that they arc the victims of a railsvay
monopoly.only ont tine. the C-P.R.. passing through their îown.
The scbemne is to run a line from Carp to Bridgew.-ater via Almonte,
Huntlcy. Ramsay and Lanark townships. and through the mining
country round Sharbot Lakte, connecting witb the G.T.R at
Bridgewater. Almonte and Ramsay have already voted bonuses
to, the road.

TiS building o! railways has not en-tirely destroyed the
steamboat interests on the Red river. It is stated that a boat is
being built at Grand Forks. Dakcoba. which will bc ont of the
largest ever floated on the river. The building of ibis steamrer nt
Grand Fonts wvould indicaze that tht steammboat interest on the
river is revivinR. WVith the improvement of tbat portion of the
river lying in Canadian territory. espccially between Winnipeg and
the lake o! the saine naine, vre will sec an important revival, of tht
shipping interesb here. Some day Winnipeg %vill own a large fieet
of steamers and barges. - lVinnifg Commercial.

1i. spite of the strong opposition which trie Atlantic and Lakte
Superior Railway promoters bave met with. they stem to bc going
ahead %vith their scbeme. The Canada Gazelle contains notice o!
an application to Parlianicnt on thc part o! the company for power
to enter mbt agreements for the purchase or lease of. or making
running arrangements with. the Central Counties Railway Com-
pany. the Canada Atlantic Railway Company. the Ottawa, Arnprior
m%,nd Parry Sound Railway Company. tht Grand Trunk Railway
Company, the Brockville. '%Vestport and Sault Ste. 'Marie Refway
Company, tht Dru mmond County Railway Company. the Ulnited
Coonties Railway Company. the South Short Railway Companty.
and axiy other companies wbosc lines connect witb tht railway of
tbis company: aiso, to authorize the construction o! a branch line
from tht company's main uine to a harbor on Lakte Huron in
Huron or Bruce. and also to connect its tellegraph lines %vitb the
European telegràphie systemn by means of a cable across the
Atlantic Ocean. It is stated tbat there is a strong probability o!
the company obtaining the required loan of mnoney in England.


